
L
....-......on the..........-........ ...........dav 19.........., deed recorded in

i9 .., ."'1,',, I

i!

rd\fsne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book..,....?-.........,....Pi-9e....

IGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, I{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

) HAVE AND To HOLD, all arrd singular, the said Premises unto the ,^ia.............il. 0, Mnr*Jr-**/- , 4,-*)-
.., . ,e

,d I...

and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said and

I i.i r \

,t I, .shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as above provided and

..................for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

IOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I.....

......-.....the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee..........................

.--.the said debt or sum of money a foresaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the
ine, and be utterly null an4 void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue......, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determ

\lD IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that I........ the said mortgagor, am

Fortgagee or his representative or
the same is paid.

;;;i;;;;h;ii il ;;lftr.d l; t k; ;;;;;;:?"l"lk:1':#,;] *:r:l'l,ilisl'::.:,11',fl:'l:1,1",'"E"il[.fi'l: :11'#,]1i:"1',J:Il

ITNESS. ....day of,....,.-,,....... the year of

pne thousand nine
re Sovereignty aud

and ,..............and in the one hundred antl {ottf .......,..,-....
ndependence of the U States of America.

iigned, Sealed and Del in the Presence of
(*, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
I

Greenville County. )

PERSONALLY appeared before me.......

PROBATE.

>). a
and made oath that ...,....he saw the within named..................

sign, seal and as.....,..,.... .A; .....act and deed r the within written Deed; and that ........he with...... {.--.-...

..-witnessed the ex thereof

SWORN to before me, s,............

day of ................ D. ts...J-/

Notary

ST RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,. ru-/ .........a Notary Pubtic for South Carolina,

do Mrs.

the wife of the within named............. belore me,

person orand upon being privately and rly examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and Iear of anv

/,)persons whomsoever, renounce, release and {orever relinquish unto the within named.....,. )^), a,
..........,.........-..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises

GMN under my and seal, this....

day of.....

Notary
..,..,.(sEAL.)
Public, S. C.

ry /
4

e.21.Recorded.........

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ....,.................

I

J

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this..--.--.-.-........

Witness:

Assignment Recorded.................... ..............-19..........-

of ....19............

4/

I

S.

Greenville

I.

that

or

within mentigped

-<Z_r

and reteased.

l
)D.


